Effect of hydroxylamine on the subcellular distribution of arrestin (S-antigen) in rod photoreceptors.
The immunocytochemical labeling of arrestin (S-antigen) in photoreceptors of the ovine retina was examined following incubation of the retina with hydroxylamine (NH2OH), an agent known to inhibit the phosphorylation of photoactivated rhodopsin. Intact, isolated retinas bathed in medium containing 20 mM NH2OH, or in control medium lacking NH2OH, were maintained in darkness or exposed to bright light for 3 min (dark-adapted and light-adapted conditions, respectively); further incubated in darkness for 10 min; and then fixed and prepared for cryosectioning. Cryosections were incubated with anti-S-antigen monoclonal antibody MAb A2G5; with secondary antibodies that were conjugated with horseradish peroxidase; and with either 3-amino-9-ethyl carbazole or diaminobenzidine as chromogen. Anti-arrestin labeling in cryosections was then analyzed densitometrically using a light-microscopic image processing system. In dark-adapted control retinas, labeling density of the photoreceptor outer segment (OS) layer (0.061 +/- 0.004; average +/- S.E.M.) was less than that of the inner segment (IS) layer (0.138 +/- 0.011). In light-adapted control retinas, OS labeling density (0.139 +/- 0.007) exceeded IS labeling density (0.095 +/- 0.005). Incubation with NH2OH eliminated this light-dependent increase in labeling of the OS relative to that of the IS, i.e. eliminated the increase in relative OS/IS labeling. Densities of labeling were 0.110 +/- 0.006 (OS) and 0.183 +/- 0.006 (IS) in NH2OH-treated dark-adapted retinas vs. 0.078 +/- 0.004 (OS) and 0.182 +/- 0.008 (IS) in NH2OH-treated light-adapted retinas. Anti-arrestin labeling was also examined in retinas that were exposed to 3 min or 13 min of bright light and then immediately fixed.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)